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CHAPTER XCVI.

A SUPPLEMENTto an 1lct, entitled,“An Aet
- to empowerthe ~ruJIeesof crawford Connty
- - to erect a Juitablo Buildingfor a Seminaryof

Learningin the ~-wn of Mead~tiille.” . -

- - Se~Uoni. E it enaé7cd by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

com~iz~nwealth ‘of Fennj5’lvania, in General As-
s~rnbly met, and it is hereby ena&d by the autho-
Adclitioiial rity of the fame, rfhat JamesBurchfield,Jan~e~
trifices ap. Herrington, John Brooks, Henry Reichard,
~oint

1
who William Moore, JohnPatterfon,John Limber

like po~crs and HenryHurft, be and theyareherebycon-

5~t~:flituted and appointedtruffees, for apublic fe-
irnnary of learning,which is or maybeereE~ed
in- the town of Meadville, ii~ the county of
‘Crawford, in addition to andwith thofe truftees

- - heretoforeappointed,under the aEt to which
- this is a fupplement,paIred April the fecond,

one t5houfand eight hundredand two; and- the
trufteesappointedunderthebeforereciteda&,
an4 thofe in this fupplement named, thall
-have like powersin all mattersand thingscon-
cerning and relative to the faid feminary, and

Ott qu~rrnnany nine ‘truflees of the whole number Ihall
do bufinets

5
conftitute a quorum fufficient to do bufinefs;
.andit thai!be the duty of thetrufteesto appoint
a treafurer, and take fuch fureties of him as
theymay deemfuflicien-t, and in thekeepingof
thetreafurerlo appointed, to depcifit any fuch
bum or fums as now is, maybe dueor hereaf-

- ter thali becomedue, eitherby fubfcription or
by gift, grant, donationor otherwife,andthere
remain till fuch time as thetrufteesthai! other-
wife difpofe of the fame, agreeablyto the law
to-whichthis is a fupplement;and it fhall be
thç duty of the treafurerto keep juff andfair

- accounts
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accountsofall themonieswhich he thai! receive
and pay for, or on accountof the faid fern!-
nary. - -

Sec. 2. And be it further.enac?edby the au-
thority. aforefaid, That thefecondfe&ion of theRep 1~fthe
a& to which t1~isis a fupprementbe, and the-~~~~5r
fameis repealedandmadevoid; any law ora& g
partof a law to the contrarynotwithftanding.

S1MQNSNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Reprefentmitives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of th,~’Senate.

A~ov~n.—-thefourth day of April, in the
yearof our Lord onethdufandeight hundred
andfive. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Few~fylvonia.

CHAPTER XCVII.

A SUPPLEMENTto theA~,entitled, “An Aa
declaring T’ufcarora Creeka public Highway.”

Se&ion z. E it enactedby the Senateand
- Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the autho-
rity of’ thefame, That all that part of Tufcora-A further part

ro creek,fituatebetweenthemouth thereofandorTkuc~ar
the forks, near to Morrow’s mill, which hasa public i~h.

not beendeclaredapublic highway, by the aEt~
to which thisis a fupplement,paIredthetwenty-
fixth day of February,one thoufandfevenhun-
dred andninety.fix, be,andthefameis hereby

- declared


